
Knowlns Too Mnch. I

During the administration of Fresidect
Jackson, there mi joang gentleman em-

ployed ia the public service at Washing-Iod- ,

whose name was 0. ; he was from

Tennessee, the son of widow, a neighbor
of the President, on which account the
old hero bad a kind feeling for him, and

always eot bim out of bis difficulties with

some of the higher officials, to whom bis

lingular interferences were distasteful.
Among other things, it is said of bim

that while he was employed in the Gener-

al Post Office, on one occasion be bad to

copy a letter for Major II., a high officer,

in answer to an application from an old

gentleman, in Virginia or Pennsylvania,
for the establishment of a new Post Office.

The writer of the letter often used classi-

cal language ; in this letter be said the
application eonld not be granted, in con-

sequence of the applicant's "proximity" to
another office. When the letter came in-

to G's bands to copy, being a great stick-

ler for plainness, ho altered "proximity"
to "nearness to. Major II. observed it,
and asked 0. why be bad altered it.
"Why," replied G., "because I don't
think the man wonld understand what
yon mean by 'proximity.'" "Well," said
Major II., "try him : pat in tbe 'proxim-

ity' again."
In a few days a letter was received from

the applicant, in which be very indignant-

ly aaid : "That bia father bad fought in

the first, and he himself in the second, war
of independence, and he would like to

have tbe name of tbe scoundrel who

brought tbe charge of proximity or any-

thing else wrong against him V "There,"
Mid G., "did I not say ao T"

G. carried bis improvements so far that
Mr. Barry, the Postmaster General, said

to him : "I don't want yon any longer :

you know too much." Poor G. went out,
but bia old friend, the General, again got
bim another place.

This time, G.'s ideas underwent a
change. lie was one day very busy,
when a stranger called in and asked bim
where the Patent Office was. "I don't
know," said G. "Can yon tell me where

the Treasury Department is?" said tbe
stranger. "No," said G. "Nor the Pres-
ident's House?" "No." The stranger
finally asked bim if he knew where tbe
Capitol was. "No," replied G. "Do you
live in Washington, sir ?" said tbe strang
er. "Yes, sir," said G. "Good Lord 1

and don't know where tbe Patent Office,
Treasury, President's Hoasc, and Capitol
are ?" "Stranger," said G., I was turned
out of tlte Pott Ojjirt for knotting too
much. I don't mean to offend in that
way again. I am paid for keeping this
book. I believe I know that much; but
if you find me knowing anything more,
you may take my head." "Good morn-

ing," said the stranger.

Scene Dining Room Yankee at the
table, eating soup; Superintendent (com
ing forward :) "Anytbiog the matter here,
Thomas ? anything wrong, sir ?" Wai
ter "lie says the soup is'nt clean, please

sir." Yankee "That's a teetotal lie. I
didn't say 'twas dirty I didn't say 't wasn't
clean I shouldn't bev said anything
about yer soup at all, if that linen jacket
feller hadn't poked a bill for the dinner in

my face afore I began to eat. I shan't
pay in advance. lie had mor'n I could

at in tew fortnights. Had a lot of wine

charged, when I belong to tbe Sons.

What I hct I'll pay for, when the work's
dun. This here waa recommended to me

as a first-ra- te tavern." Superintendent
"My dear sir, this was only our bill of

fare, designed simply to indicate what
dishes may be called for our prices of
dinoer ara uniform." Yankee "Tbe
dence it is well, the fact ia I didn't mean

anything agin your soup. What I was

going to say was this, that tbe soup
wasn't so clean aa I bad seen, for, ye see,
when 1 was travelin' in Pennsylvania, they
had sonp at one tavern, so clean that if
yer abould dip a white cambie handker- -

chief into', '.wouldn't grease it !" Exit j

Superintendent and "linen jacket fellera'
amid great laughter from the company. I

Good and True. The best caricature
of the day U a print representing a gnar-
ly, rotten log, named "Democracy," lying i

open at the Southern end, marked "Charles
ton," while tbe Northern end, marked)
"Baltimore," ia not Tery strong. Tbe
wedge between is named "Sambo," and a
great big maul, called "The Irrepressible
Conflict," is held over the black wedge in
tbe brawoy arms of an old r,

named "Abe," who has his keen eye on
the tools as if be was perfectly satisfied to
bare that blow finish the sundering of the
wreck before bim. Tbe blow has since
fallen, and Sambo has divided the nnter-rific- d

whack 1

Trading 11obes. "What do you aak
for that 'ere beast V

"One hundred and twenty five dollars."
'Ooe huodxed and twenty-fi- r 1"
"Yes."
"Give you twenty fio."
"Take hint along. It shan't be aaid

that I poilcd a good bone trade for a
hundred dollars."

A paper published at the eitreme South
bids Douglas remember Milo's end, and,
for fear that the Senator's memory may be
at fault, adds an eiplaoatory postcript
telling him that "Milo's end" wu

-- Wlr4 la that W vhkh a. atom Is nal .

Ibis looks as if the South eipected to
catch Douglas in a trap mad of a tU rail.

Two Irishmen were in prison one for
Healing a eow, aud the other for stealing
a watch.

"Mike," aaid tbe cow stealer, one day,
"what lima is it V 1

"Ob, Pat, I haven't bandr
bat I think it Uabout milLt' tim.." j

BUFFALO HOUSE
levisBVKG,'NIOX CO, PA.

I . BREWER, Proprietor.
new Hotel is siiuatfd opposite the

THIS House, in the most fashionable ami
beautiful part of the lown, and fur style aud
coovenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or atiendinc
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be the
most reasonable and neither timeorexpeuse

comfort unon
(hose who may call. Lewisburg, May 3,lt?60

STRAW AND FANCY MILLINERY.

p & M. RODENB.UT.il, on Mar- -
J ket street, second door below Fourth

street, south side, grateful for past patronage,
would inform iheir I.ady friends of Lewis-

burg and the country around it, that they will
keep constantly on hand, a large and well se-

lected assortment of Millinery CoodN,
which they are selling and will continue to
sell at the lowest ciiy prices.

Blkacwxq and Trimkis done toorder.'on
the shortest nonce, and according to the latest
styles. They will be very hap.y to see their
old customers with as many new ones as may
feel disposed to favor them wiih a call. 3m

ilniufrsiti) at frtDtsbnrg.

THE Spring Term begins on the lSth
of April next.

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.
Rev. J. II. Loomis, LL. D., President,

cd rrufoKor of Metapbyiica and Xloral Pbiloaouby.

Rev. T. F. Curtis, A. M.,
Profeuor of Theology.

Rev. G. R. Bliss, A. M.,
Profeuor of Language.

C. S. Jame?, Th. P.,
Frofenaor of Mathematics uil Nat. FbiL

F. TV. Tustin, A. M.,
Adj. Profeuor of Languages and Teacher of

Natural Science.

I. C. Wjnn.A. B.,
Principal of tha Academy.

M. W. Cramer,
Aaihtant

Miss A. Taylor,
Principal of tbe Female Institute.

Miss II. E. Snratt,
Teacher of Mathawattea.

Miss M. D. Mason,
Teacher of Drawing.

Miss R. S. AVarrcn,
Teacher of French and Latin.

Mons. I Th. Held,
Teacher of Music.

Mons. K. Volkmar,
Teacher of German.

Coll set Tuition per annum. $30 00
Room reol, Library. Ac, 9 10

Acadebt Tuition per annum, $15. to 30 00
Care. Repairs, &c, 1 60

Fem. Isst. Tuition per annum. J20. to 30 00
Repairs 85

The Academy building has been fitted up to
receive boarders, and ihey are provided with
board, furnished room, and lights at $2.25 per
week.

Walt-- Repairing, &c

I am now ready to repair
the line&i Watches snch as Chronometer'
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the vers
best manner, together with every other kindol
work in our line of business. All work war-
ranted to give satisfaction.

CT?"I have also the Asency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal Oil i.n 111 pf together
with Oil Shades, Wicks. A.C Ac

Lewisbg.Mar'CO A E Ut.NOKMAXDIE

The "Union must be Saved !"

nELPCK'S "Iim pending CTKIa"
written by a Southern man,

to ins brother in the Slave
States is the book that is making snch unpa-
ralleled excitement in Congress. Every man
should read it. Trice $1, cheap edition f Oc.
Single copies of either edition sent by mail
post-pai- d on receipt of retail price. Address

inAAiy WAtiitK, i.ewisburg,
Dec 20 Union Co, Pa

ittorc ittcat.
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

&c, will be supplied to the hungry people by
ihe subscriber, at his shop North Fifth
street, where he carries on the butchering
business, and will Fupply all kinds of Meat
in Hs season. On Wednesday and Saturday
mornings, he will be found at Market in front
of MTaddin's Hardware Storet"?at low rates
for Cash exclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLJNG.
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 1859y

CHEAP PICTURES
at Mowry's Sky-Lig- ht Gallery,

"jyfAUKET street, Lewisburg. Having
1.VL Jnsi received a large assortment of
plain and fancy Cases, I am prepared to lake
Pictures at rednced prices, fur the Holidays.

All wishing any kind of Pictures can sAre
money by getting them soon.

N. B. Pictures taken in cloudy weather.

Lewisburg Literary Association.
CJHAKE FOR SALE. The Lewisburg Lit- -

erary Association is an incorporated in- -

solution and the owner of valuable KEAL
ESTATE. The capital of the corporation is
estimated at Fora TaocmsD Udiuii, which
is divided into twenty shares of $200 each.
The income of the real estate is paying a fair
percentage on the investment. 0s Su.aaor
this Stock, bc'iping to the estate of James
B. Hamliu, dee 1 is uflt-re- for sale by the
subscriber. aM'L H. UKVYIG, Adm'r

SPRING PURIFIER.
THE warm sPrin8 wather succeeding the

bracing atmosphere of winter, relaxes the
eutiie muscular system, including that great
muscle, the heart ; the circulation of the blood
becomes sluggish and irregular, not being
propelled as actively as nature requires,
through the lungs, there to exhale or cast off
its impurities and become oxidized and pun-Be- d

: a fulness of the blood-vesse- ensues,
attended with dull, drowsy, languid feelings,
and frequently dizziness and vertigo ; the
blood becomes loaded with corruptions, which
sometimes finds a partial vent in humors and
eruptions of the skin, and the liver partakes
of the general inactivity of Ihe system. lr.
DAVIS' DEPL'RATIVE quickens and equal-
izes the circulation of tbe blood, cleanses it
of all morbific matter, stimulates the liver to
healthy action, gives tone to the oigans of
digestion, and communicates remarkable en-
ergy lo all the functions. One bottle of it,
costing one dollar, will entirely prevent or re
move alt Ihe d nnpleasant
symptoms, and, by strengthening and invigo
rating, as wen aa purnying tbe system,

be the means of preserving the health
throughout tbe entire summer. Its effects as
a Spring Purifier of the Blood are warranted
and unfailing. For sale by

3m841 J. BAKER 4 CO., Lewisburg

Administrator's Kotlce.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters

on the Estate ol
ISABELLA MATHERS, late ofBuffaloe town-
ship. Union county ,dec'd, have been granted to
iheundersigned by the Register of L'nion coun-
ty in due form of law; therefore.all persons in
debted to aaid estate are requested lo make
imme.liatc navment.and those havin?anv iiiki
claims are also requested lo present them le--
el'r authenticated for settlement,M'"

UNION COUNTY STAR

FLR1FY THE llLOO! I j
no rAT 'a vegeiaoie iaxu rus

AND

J.rni.r Hitters.

TITE Mghand envied celebrity which
prominent Mrdicinrti baf ncqulr d for their

im r table rflicucy in all the diarawfl which they prulVM
to cure, has rendered tbe .uv. prarttre of puffiuf nut
eulf imnecewarv, but on worthy of them. 1by arw
kuown by their fruiu: their fotl work frtbeoj,
and they lbr:e not by the faith of ILn credulous.

IN ALL CASKS F Athm i, Acvti a Ciikomc
ArrtcTioys or the Humus d K.imi.yh.

FkVEiis. ani l.i vlk Complaint?. In the South and Went,
where thet diwe (.await, they will be found invalu-
able. IMaiitTft. farmers, and other, who one? ue thcee
Mediriuea, will never alterwarda be without ttai--

lirar.!.. No perwin with thin diae
nht'ttlddfliiyustn- thew medicine immediately. Eat
tio8 vt Till fears. rELAS, FlatculIu-t- , r"a.vta AD

For tbi Neuur?e of the Western country, thert
medicines will bt found a sate, speedy, and certain ntiw-d-

Olbermedicioot leave tbe sutjecttoa return
uf thedi!ear a cure by these nieuieiuea u nunent.
Tbt tniM, at SATiariu., am d ct hko.

MtaccRAt DiseASUi. Never fails to eradicate entirely
all the effect of Mercury infinitely sooner than the most
powerful preparation of Saraparilla.

SiGHT SlTS, NRETOCSDeBIUTT, NVOT CoMPLalTTTS

OF LL KIM. OEUAMC AHIW.T1VSS, tAJITAT10S Of TUX

liEAjir, Pajniu's Cuouc.
Pilrs. The original pmprietorof these medicines was

cured of Pile of 36 .rV eUuding by the mt f th-- e
Life Medicine alone. W OEMs of all kind are eftVrtualiy

exalted by thee Medicines. Parent will do well to
them wbenefcr their exirtence u suspected,

tttrlief will beccrtuin.
THE LIKE FILLS AND FIKENIX BITTEB8

Purify the blnoi!, and thus al! from the
syKUm. A ninirle trial will place the LIKE I'lLLS and
1'IKKMX ltiri KKt beyond tbe reach of wnipelilion in
the eotitnuliou of every patient.

by DK. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,
Uroadway, corner Worth Si. New York,

lvT83 and sold by all Druggist.

New Hotel in nifflintmrg.
subscriber would respectfully

MTHEIhe Traveling Public everywhere,
thai he has taken and fitted np the premises
of George Schoch. in tbe centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFLINBTJHG,
where he is prepared to accommodate strang j

ers and traveler men and beasts in the
best maimer, wiih Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap.l,'5 CHARLES- - CROTZER,

THE ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OP

Universal Confidence and Patronage

VOll Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen.
1 Lauiim. mod Uotlrlfn, in all nnrui of the world,

testify to ihe vmcmcy ot Prof. . J. Hood'n lit IK RKV
TOKATHK, anJ of the l'rtw are uoaaltuous
in iu praua. A km leauimoiiial only can b hert-

arc circular for mure, aud U will be uuyo?ible for yoa
to doubt.

47 Wall Street Nw York, lVe. 20, 1858.
Gkxtlkmbc Your not of the 1Mb innt-- , boa been re--

erivtNl. favtnc that vou had beard that 1 had brvn hrne--

flttJ by the uffeof Wood'ailair KenUrati?, and reiHt- -

irn nt; cciuucate 01 lue lau li i uti no oiecuoa vo

BIT IL.
1 award it to yon cheerfully, becauM I think It due.

My ace if) about 60 year; the color of my balr auburn,
aud iurlined to curl. Suae five or fix ince,it be
gan to turn jrray, and the aralp on the crown ot my bead
to lose itaacusitility anddainlrull U form upon it. Karh
of thexe diMii:reeab.ltti-- s iiirrtswd with time, and about
four month since a fourth wa added to , by hair
falling oil the top of nij head ad threatctuug tomaiie me
bald.

In tbii nntleaant rredicamcnt, I wu Induced to try
Wood'n Uair Keotorative, mainly to arrert the fa 'Ads "If
ol my hair, for 1 bad really uo expectation that pray hair
could ever be to it original color rxrept trm
dye. I was. bowevrr, jrreatly furprifed to fiud after the
ium of two txittlea onlv, that not only war tbe tallioc off
arrcKted. hut tbe ordor waa reetnred to the cray bairf,
auU acnsiliility to the flralp, and dandrufl ceased to lorm
on my head, very much to the gratifiraliun of my wife,
at wnoneaulicitatiftn waa induo-- to try it--

For thin, amonethe manv obliarationf lowc to her fez.
I strongly reoumueDd all h unhand who value the admi-
ration uf Lheir wires to protU by my eajujle, and nee it
U growioc gray or eemug oaia.

Very reffpectfully, BKN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J. Wood at Co., 41. Uroadway, New York.

ei&mafttnn, Ala July 20. ISM.
To Pior. 0. J. Wood Ih'ar Sir : l'our llair Kestora,

ti" ban dne my hair no much good since 1 nmroenced
theuiwol it, that 1 wih to make known to thel'L ULlC
ol itFctlecti on the hair, wbkb are great. A man or

may be nearly dfprWfd of hair, aud by a renort to
your Hair Kentorative, the hair will return more beau-
tiful than ever : at leant this ia my experirne. Believe
it all ! Your truly, W M. II. KKNKOV.

F. & Too can publish the ahore if you like. By g

in our Southern papers you will get more patro-
nage south. 1 fee several of your pert e in the JbV
btU Jiercurg strong fouiuern puper. vt .11. iv e.. lu i .

WOOVS HAIR KESTORA TJIK
Panr. O. J. Wood Uear Sir: Jiating had the m If for-

tune toloye the best portkria of my bair. from the cflcrts
of tbe yellow frveT, in NewUrleansin 161, 1 wasioduced
to make a trial of your preparation, and found it to an-

swer as the very thing needed. Ny bair is now thick
and glorsy. and no words can express my obligations to
yon iogiriuc to the afiucted such treaure.

FINLkY JOHNSON.

The Restorative Is put up in bottle of three sixes, vis.
large, email; tbe small hold l4 a pint, aud
retails for one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at
least 'JO per cent, more in proportion than the small, re-

tails for two dollars per bottle; the large holds a quart,
40 per eeut more in proportion, and retails lor .

U.J. WOOD CO., rrnptietnr, 44-- Broadway, New
York, and 114 Market Street, jt. Louis. Mo.

fcolii by all good Druggist and fancy Goods Dealers.

Commissioner of Illinois.
"1TTILLIAM H. BISSELL, Governor of II--

linois, has appointed Jons B. Likk,
a Commissioner of the State of Illinois, for
the county of Union, lo administer oaths, to
take depositions and proof of deed s.mortgages,
ArM to be wwd .oil TeeordiKl in th. Slat, nf lllinni..
IVrtton. h.TtnK wild land or r--.l tat nf any kiori for
Ml. may find purohawm by leaving a denmption of tlie
name at mT offire. a. I h... otxtlfd Book, for th Iur--

cbaM and tale of real estate. No chair, in the e.rntof
air not being made. JOll.N B. LINN.

Lv.l.burg, Pa Starch 33, 1860.

rKVA-- x sl.u ns 7m; r
M'GRECIOR carries onCHARLES business in Frick's Brick

Block, North Third street. Cutting and Ma
king in good style according lo the best Fash-
ions. Give as a chance, and see if we can
not "mil" you. C. MACG.

Lewisburg. Nov. 1, 65

New Arrangements New Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWN havin? taken the
J well known SP YKER HA T STOKE, has
refitted it, and filled in an extensive variety of

Hats, Copt, Gentlemen's Clothing, dc.
Also a larae and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CASSIMERE8, Ac, which he will make up to
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his care, to Ihe satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repainnei done to
order. Lewisburg, pril 10, 1857

LOT 1MJD0. mil
Just opened, opposite the Riviere

Uouse, in the Room lately
occupied by A. Singer.

AFULL and complete assortment of

FALL & WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G,ncb as Overcoats, Dress Coats, Busi-
ness Coats, and Coats of every style and pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of Under Cloihing, such as
Drawers, Shirt', Ac. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and CAPS equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I haveeverything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
tlTAll kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 2.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
SECOND HAND BUGGEY and aA TRUCK WAGON for sale or exchange

for Hay orCorn. Inquire at this Office

. A honse can not be saidPICTURES without some well
selected Pictures. This want can now be
supplied at the POST OFFICE

CII.4XCE. An excellent SilRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. Inquire of

A. E. DENORM ANDIE, Lewisburg

TT A ATTTC! for Jus'ices andJjLiiiiN JV O Constables, for sale
or printed to order, at the Chronicle Office j

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE-JU- LY I.'), 1SG0.

Taggart & Farr?i Patent

Family Sewing Machine,
Wiih Spaulding's Improvement!

attention is respectfully invited
PUBLIC superior merits of these new and
improved machines.

They will Hem, Fill.Gather and Embroider.
Wili sew every variety ol fabric from the
finest Swiss Muslin to tailoring,
without missing stitches.

They are very strong and durable.
We feel fully justified in warranting these

machines to be in every respect equal lo rec-

ommendations, as thty have been thoroughly

tested in competition wiih all the high priced
ones, by persona competent to judge, who
i - n. ,h mntt .afisfaciorv lestimn- -

nialsand certificates, which are published in
our circular, to which we refer for a more full
description.

Finishing and Sales Rooms, Market street,

next door lo the residence of John Walls.Esq.

Prices $45 and $50, according to
size and finish, all complete and delivered,
and thorough instructions given in all varie-

ties of work.
All wishing a good Sewing Machine, will

please call and examine, or address

H. S. Spanldins or J. W. Shriner,
Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

We respectfully referto the following ladies,
who are using these machines:

Mrs 8 Geddes. Mrs S W Duncan, Miss
Louisa Morris, Mrs C A Lyndall, Miss Lidie
Mackey, Miss Julia A Cornelius, Mrs Rev P
B Mair, Mrs Johnson Walls, Mrs Dr Hayes,
Mrs Francis Wilson, Mrs M Brown, Mrs Jas
M'Creight. Mrs F'Beerstecher, Mrs J A Krea-me- r,

Lewisburg; Mrs J P Tustin, Northum-
berland; Mrs Rev John Guyer, Mrs M 8

Mrs David Roberts, Mrs Sylvester
I'ursel, Mrs Alfred Creveling, Mrs 8 E Fow-

ler, Mrs E H Huehes, Mrs A M Boon, Mrs
Creasey, Miss M Derr, Columbia Co.

Lewisburg, Feb. 29, IS6

aIork?t Book andother articles
Jof that kind on band or to order by the
Lcisburg STAHL

BOOKS from Kay & Bro, Philad., on
LAW or furnished to order by the Agent

H W CROTZER, P M, Lewisburg

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm.Bronn it. & C tan. C. Dunkle,
Having formed a Partnership, at Ihe old

stand of Wm. & J.H. Brown, Market SL above
4lh, Lewisburg,

offering a large assortment o'AREFall and WHITER (ioodi,
oon.isting uf Ready Made Cloihing, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatings. Vesting, Carpelings,
Bleached and Brown Linens, Dulling, Shir-

tings, Ac
AIo a large variety of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challirs, Lawns
Detains, Barages, Silks, Gingliams,$hawls,&e

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, Salt, Tobacco.

Also all kind of Itrlck for building pur-
poses.

Call and examine for yourselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN A DUNKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct SO, 1859

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISBVUG, PA.

It. Ci. IIETZEK,, Prop'r.
rpHIS Hotel is located in ihe center of the
J. toun, one square from the Court House.
Persons attending Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfortable home. Charges moderate.

Lewisburg, Pa., Sept. 6, 1859 m3

Josiali Baker & Co.,

HAVE made arrangements wiih E.
A Co. lo furnish 95 percent.

ALCOHOL
by the Bbl. and Hair Bbl. as cheap as it can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

mm, mmim
Paints and OUa,Glas and Putty,

COPAL VftHHtSttSS,
BRUSHES and PERFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,

CUTLERY, BIRKIXG FLUID,
Fine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

LiquorsTobacco, Snn flunks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, &c. &c.
All the above articles offered VERT

CHEAP FOR CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is
' Small Proflta It quick, galea."

Lewisburg, May 13, 1859.

lartloa an ra.ariMlra Hem la Lewhkarg.tlSi Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.DoncboiTer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend lo all calls in bis line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and Ihe sale
at staled limes, ofall kinds nf Goods al Auc-
tion. Any one wishing to dispose of any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2fi, 1859 F A DONEHOWER

James F. Linn. J. ISerrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
O i Attorney at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J, MERRILL L1S5 Couuhioku (or th Slate of Iowa,
wlus power to take Depositiona, acknowledge Deeds,.

plows-plO- WS

OR SALE a lot of new
BULL and SELF-SHA-

PENING PLOWS also GLOBE Cooking-Stor- e
very cheap for cash. Inquire of

Lewisbg. Mar 560. WM FRICK

CARrKTS a fine assortment by
Harsh &Qood man

Mechanical, &c.
PA 1. 311". It, KOSS &. CO.,

(LATS L. VALMKa A3D CU.)

Lewisbnrg I'laning- - Will,
MiisSkeen constantly on band and

uiauulacture to order l'loorllifr, Mdlug,
Ooom.Sa.ii.Miuttcrs, ItlludH,

MoulilinKN of all paiierns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All woilc warranted to give satislacticn

CVAn extensive lot of Lumber of al1

descriptions on hand for sale.
Vad.iryun Kiirth Second ilreet,Letvitburg,Pa
April it, isa.

rn p , t T v v. l : s 1 1 1 1

The umlcrsisncd have as- -
sociated themselves into copart-
nership for the purpose of carry-in- s:

on the Lumbering, Planing,
and Carpentering busiuesi in all Iheir various
branches, at the

Ccaiebnrg Steam pinning ittillo,
where Ihey intend to keep a strck of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joits, SluiMing,
Fencing, Pickets, l)or and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, &c. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-

ing, &c, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in rice
and workmanship.

J. U. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN PREISBArii,
HIRAM DKtlSHAI H

Lewlfbarg Planing Jltlla, April 1, ltr0.

WINFIELD FACTOaY!
Aear Ilartleton, Union Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patronage, would inform
his friends and the public in gene-

ral, that he continues lo manufac
ture all kinds of Woolen CIoodM, such aa
Cloths. Cassimeres.Tweeui.Sattinetts, Jeans,
Blankets Flannels; also. BtALtS ing

Virm. His the eenerally. Purchasers noj
best kind use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sup-

ply the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail lo please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terras for carding, cash on the de-

livery of ihe MARK HALFPENNY.
WinSeld Mills, March 1857.

LUMI5E11 ! LUMBER!!
fTHE subscribers have for sale

1 im iois to suupurcnasers;
a large slock of

PISE BOARDS Panel Sttift
Plank, Ac. A No 5.000 HAILS.

inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end our Road.

t fi"A Dipioma for a superior sample
Planks, and a Premium for and Shing-les.we-

awarded us at the last l'nion Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL & BRO S,

Iy773 Forest Hill P O, L'nion Co, Pa

ABR'H E. BOWER,
Watthmakcr

and Jeweler,
second door above Third,

on Market street
LEWISBURG.

Would respectfully inform the public that he
has on hand a fine assortment Gold and
Silver Lever Lepine Watches a good
stock of Gold, Cameo and Masonic Breastpins

Ihe latest style Gold and CameoL'arrings
Ac, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eight-Da- y and Thirty
HourCLOCA'6'and pieces. Every article
warranted to be what it is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repai
rlngr and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted to give
satisfaction. Please make bim a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July 8 1858

00K HERE!
1 Ladictt and Gentlemen.
''HERE is now ready for the spring tradeT In GO, a fine and good variety uf

$oti5clj0tfi nrnilttrr,
comprising Bureaus of all kinds, Jenny Liml,
Cottage, and French Bedsteads Centre, Card,
Dining, Breakfast, and Sofa Tables Candle,

Wash Stands Hat and Towel Racks, and
anything in the Cabinet line. not on hand,

be made to order. Cane Seat and Hair
Cloth Chairs of different sizes, and almost
any pattern Camp Stools, Reception Chairs,
Horse Shoe, and all kinds of Windsor Chairs,
for sale cheap for cash or shorl credit. All
the above, can had at the

Wareroom of D.Ginter on market St.
four doors above ihe Bank, or at tbe old stand

1st or Front Street, where the subscriber
glad to see all his old customers, and

all the new ones who may favor him wiih a
call.

The snbscriber also attends to the l'n
dertaklna; IIUNlneNsi in all its various
branches. Being provided with Fisk's Pa-
tent Metalic Burial Cases, and Collins

of his own manufacturing always on hand,
he ia prepared al any time to wait upon any
who may favor him with a call. Thankful
for the past favors, he asks for a con-

tinuance of the same.
Feb. 21, 1860 DAVID GINTER.

Chromatic Printing.
HAVING purchased the right to use

process for Printing with Dry
Colors, for Union Co. Pa., we are prepared to
execute orders for

CARDS, Show-Bill- s, &c.
in Hid, Green. Blue, Aw, Silter, Ditmmd, or Grid

colors, in good style, tTTat the Office the
Star Chronicle," Lewisburg.

Jrai, 1848 WORD EN k CORXELITS.

SUPERIOR new Wind-Mill- s, for 18
by Wm. M. Baixaainsa. A

specimen may be seen at Jonathan Wolle's
barn, in Lewisburg. Feb. i860

NEW WALL
PAPER STORE!

rpHE undersigned, late of No. 135 North
I Ninth st, Philad, opened a WALl,

PAPER Store Lewisburg, where he will
keep a large assortment of Paper Hangings,
which he will sell at tbe lowest city prices.
Also.n-ndv- Curtains, 4c.

He will HANG all paper in the most work-
manlike manner. Having served an appren-
ticeship of several years at the Paper Hang-
ing business Philad, and having worked
constantly at his trade for the past nine years,
he claims to be a Practical Paper Hanger.

Any person in Lewisburg or neighboring
towns, or the country, intending to then
houses papered, are invited lo examine hit
"oca. o. B. Evans

Pliiladclphia Adv'ls.
BLINDS AND SHADES.

II. J. MIl.l.IAVS,
.la. I XOKTH SIITH MliKtT. riHHKH Hill.

anvruTtiu 'mti soil niii
Venitian Blinds and Win-lo- Shades.

THE LAMEST AND UNT T-- i

Lonesl Cat.li Pricr.
Steal Shjms made ! m

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Jon. ItliddU-tot- i &. Co.,
Nos. K6 and 151 Nnh Fourth Nirei-1-. above

Arch street, I'HILADKLI 1IIA.

RAXDIES. iiif 3 ami Wins Mil- -

I) dir.rt and warran'l 11 'l M .1 to
t DrunrKUand UuUl hciir al l..t

e TI.e t .til.lli' vt i'mI. I iti.t J'l K"-- I

ch.ilc"Ur.i.J.r; OM ci.Trj. Mu.lr.i .. .n.l
('bamraiiue wi; uIm. a latse .f MaBlna

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS

or all aims
AT THE LOMIM till fKlfM

AT W II O L t S A i: .
a LL orders for the above goods liall meet

'

with prompt attention by adiiressit:g
the undersigned. itiLiM;.,

No. WI3 Market St., (up stair.-.-)

April 5, 1S60. Philadelphia.

Reduced !

ERCHAN'TS and liEAI.ER.s are invited
to call and examine the largest assort

ment ot
Well-ma- de TIX-WA-

to be found in the State wbirh we are prepa-

red to sell at Loweb 1'Mict.etliaii lulenor goods
are generally sold for.

MELI.OY & FORD,
Sign of the Lane Ci.flee P, t,

3m832 -3 Market St, PnilaUiljihia

FHUAD'A PLATFOREI SCALES,
Cf'AI FSlir1' evfry description, suitable

. . ,.- - Wior Railroads, Ac, fur weijh- -

I'V .1 -
rik, every scale is guaranteed

correct, if, after trial, not found satislac-tor-

cau be returned without charge.
Factory at the old stand, established for

more than thirty-fiv- e years.
ABBOTT & CO..

831 Corner of Ninth anj M. sl., I tllLMf X.

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY

HARVEY FILLEY,
No. 1124 Market street, Philadephia,

of line NICKEL
MANLFACTL'KEK PLATER ot Fi rks, i

Spoons, Ladles, Butter Knives. Castors, Tea t

Sets, I'rus, Kettle?, Waiter. Butter Dalies,
Ice Pitchers.Cake Baskets. Communion Ware,
Cups, Mugs, Uoblets, Ac, wiih a general as.
sortment, comprising mme but Ihe but quality,
made of the brtt viatcriuls and hiutily ftcltJ,
constituting them a
Serviceable and luraIJc artit'e for Ilvtilt,

Steamboat anil lrirote t'ttniilitt.
fsOld Ware ia the betl manner.
Feb. 84, I Solly 1 j

PIIEAP EXPKESS

J Itriludion or nufex.
MERCHANTS and all persons emraie.l in

shipping tioods to and from Philadelphia

and Carpet and ,
. hay, coal, ore and nierchand-SiMhn- e

machinerv belli? of ' U'll VS ize run
-

in

of

rolls.
30,

86

of
of

Rails

of
and

of

Time

of

and
If

will

be

on
will be

still

of
4

10,

has
in

in

have

I.

JUS.

1.I.- -

and

ten

consult your own interests ja splen-li.- of Bulbous and ether
Goo. Is from 10 lo 12 per cent, less Flowering '!ain-pe- r

100 lbs. ihan by other 1 ines. t ? Xtll sert. ,;r, ,,, ,h, farm f f h;
WALLOWKU'S K F- - w.thtn kali

and mllei"f All orders will wmeof D.MLY CARS are rarrvmc freight to
from lhat al tbe "following Ureatly ' lerM,,nront.l iU.
Reduced Kates :

1st Class 35 cts. per 100
S do 31 d.
3 do E7 do
4 do St do
Special I'J d,

Depot in Philadelphia Pramek. 4
Hinehman, 6118 & 810 Mai ket St

Persons should be careful to have their
Goods marked in care of th. above Line, to

'

prevent imposition from other Lines
Nov 13 J.NOWALLOWEU& SON'

CORRECTION.
'Goods shipped from Philadelphia

oic. by WAI.LUWLK S Line are MJi
at Harrisburg," (as would appear by

Mr. Peipher's advertisement) but so ihroiish
without delay to their destination on the Sus-
quehanna or the West Branch.

July 20, lri59 C. G. FRICK. Agent

DR. EISEXWr.IX'S
Tar and Wood Kaptha PECTORAL

JS the Birr MtDici.fC in the Worm for the CCKG of

Cougbs and Croup, liroccbitis,
Astbma, Difficulty iu lircatbiug, l'aipita- -

tion of the litptheria,
and for Ihe RELIEF 6f patienu in adraured itazes of

Consumption, together with all 1'iseases .

of the Throat and and which rc- -
dispose to Consumption.

It i peculiarly adapted to the radical enrecf ASTHMA.
Bring prepared by a praetiral lhyini-ia- aud Iru.-pi--

and one of jrrvat in Ibe cur of IU vaiit.u
dueaees to which tbe human frame u luble.

It ia offered totheafrlictedwiththegTeateirtronfdenre. '

TKY IT and be eonviaceU that it U inTalaable ia Hi

cure or bronchial alf.clioua. l'riee UI etnu per Bultte.
n9frepared only by

rm. a. r.isFNweis a ro..
DruggietaandCheinUtj,N.W.Cur.Mnlb& lYplarM.

I'UILAliBLVHIA.
air-So- by every respectable Drnggijit and llvaicr in

Meiiicine thronahont the Mala.
Pbilada. Mari h 31, -i y

Sold bg F S CA I.DWELL, Lrwitburi j

PEIPHER'S LINE
AND FKOM PHILADELPHIA.

REDtCTIO OF niKll'III.
let Ctaaa 45 cents per luo ponnda.
M do 411 do do
Sd do 83 do do
4th do 17 do do
SpecUd do

beat, Rye and Corn, 13 cent" per bniheL
Philad. Depot with

Freed, Ward Freed, 81 1 Market St.
for the liberal given ns

we hope by strict attention to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THO'S PEIPHER
For farther information apply lo

ly795 C R M'GLNLY. i4grn, Lewisburg

NOTICE TO SHIPFERS.

PERSONS shipping Goods to Philad. will
particular and

Ulaik them in care of Peipher's Line ;
otherwise, they will be at Hams-bur- g,

which will be attended with delav. j
Mav6, 1S59. THUS. PEIPHER. i

i

'

C.TV .SCIIAFFLL

LewisDurg, Pa.
"Wholesale Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

Perfumery, Pure Wines and Liquors
expressly for Medicinal I'ses,

Fancy Notion Goods,and all
the regular Patent Medicines of

tbe day. HT Particular attention paid
to putting np Prescriptions, Family

Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

WM. CAMERON, JR..,
Attorney at

Lewixlitira;, Pa.

Insurance Companies
QUAKER CITY Insurance Consnan

Franklin i;uildit)g4i)8 Walnut Ht
I)HILAl)KI.Pt!IA-in.nre aai.5l
J latnau by Kirr.an.l the Pen's nf
ltilanj Nav .t;r-- and Transportaiioa

luplral are Mirulao brt(T
t- .:' t:ii.iHi.

liMJIXK It. HAIIT. rmli. oL '

! collection
shipped

any cn
LIN

point

pounds

Colds,

Heart,

Cbcst,

Thankful patronage

Window

Law,

uL"

r. I i. rri Kirul
II li .11 , ..j T
fc 11. LLll.fcK. A..i.iam Srr.Urj

C.ori. II. li.rl rt.fr f. tkma I It k. r,-.v- ..

A.C l'tttil j A t,.l K. LxmlMT.

2.1 J 1) t'AI.DW HI.L.A .LfwisU:,

t'l It li 1 M It I ( L ( o i p1Jt
C.'r;rjl, nearly Tl:re Inhcca of Dollan-

rPIIE oM -- I.vr. mil g t'"uniy ;"'J'Ml I.,..I ancc t.'oiiipiinv' ai Muncv.s ' !! lr....l'
is (.eiimiiitiil rsl.il,.i.-hn;ri-.; lL Bit,- -

payn:pnt all lpss, c(.i)t:iinf. .

insure yt
5.1.(jet m: iiit-d- t cl re vcu Loin out , m- ,u luc

aud Sdlt-s- t cuuipui'V.

1 Al l -

"liarac,K , , ;,rv ,.i ur aild L

Ltwi.t.urg, lliiy 'iU, l'.il

AnitTiian Life l!iur0nte & Trust Co

(f'api'a! Stork V.'diliiio)

c10MPAXVS t!'Ji!(.nz,Vt ah.ut street 5
curni-- r of I'out:h l'h,luilh

IT Lives iriMirn! at theu.uai Mom.
or at Jt.mt Sh ek rates about pPr Cft,, let)
oral 'i'o'.ai ra'ej fne u.west mtaf
world. A. W I1ILI.1I1X, Pres.dcr

Juum C. Sm,
717 lil.'l- F. MILLER, A'nl, Lewiiborj

(ilT INSLJJKI)!
Mrs! Kranrb Inatpair i

h 11AVL.N, ra. :

JJOX. C.G. HARVEY, Prnidrnt,
J. W. CHAPMAN. &mtn

i ais company, on entering upon the fi;a
year r,t iheir I uvnevs, suhu.it the fvliowtct

of their and business to tie
put he.
Ni.lr.l i r nf Pi lief, i If f rp- - .Tauoary 1. Iro c-- i
Alt... i.i,t ..t r I I ill. ,1
Alu t ! ;i in rce

Nr.nil . r of r.:i. i.? d a,t y.ar
Alu unt 'I I'r ir'i itifuii"!
An. ijiit ' f 1' r. ti.ii. ui n:(eivij
Amount if Lr.-- .

'i ill: iiipanv continues to injure evtrt
description ot property, am h as buihUei,
c,ir.it, meri'li.TtniiZ", Ac , a'.'uii.-- t ;, t :.( fax.
S!?e cf Fire, aiid lor any time lim:itj tr pr.

trluul.
SAM'L H. OR WIG, Aeeou

I.ewishn'rp. On. so, l".'j

Fruit and Ornamental Trees. 1

ifn. 'i he subscriber has on har..l apleni--
ccHe-ut.i- i i f t.;;h Fruit aril tirnanft'il

TRrrs, &r. At. einbrarir-- tbe verv tM
vine:. vt pplt. kViirs, Fear ho. Pines,
('hrrrie.s. A 'rin-is- Nec arities.irrifts

Ru;jibeiriir, i'Lrrauts, &iia.wuerritt

Hor- - ('hfrr.ut, Enrrpan M'Tintaa
:, An.eucau Miunta:n Asii, Ll:a Ma?

it p ant r;. EverMoimine K.".e.j:J

. . ..... . . a. . i .

I.ewifnr". Jnlv

KOWRY'S SEY-LIGK- GALLERY
J M'Fad.ien's liardwaie St.-rt-

OVER Houhtor.'s Shoe Store, .Maii
stieet, LeaivL urs. i'a.

MMROTYIT.S, MEL A 1X0 Tl'l'ES.
Ac, in the usual superior s'y!e. In aiMn oL

to these p:criiie-i- I tin now prepartd to ta.e

I'lioxil ai'Il, I.TiL--e ri snial1. ronal '

the best niaiie an val.tre. A!5". HALLO
TVl'ES. These riiitnri s are coloifo to rr
recent lite, aroi sre r.ret:or to an oil ain'ii.e
Etvir.c that fi tel.-- i t xpression ami lecture
ihat e. n hepn.loced oi.lv by the ('arrrrs.
These picture me patt i.terf, ar.d I have tfcr

exclusive npht f. r t nion n unty. Call n

eiainine spicirnens. April SI, l?5i

Villiaai VanGeicr,
ATTORNEY at Law,
i V Lew ihuir, I nion Co., Pa.KI

THCKAS G. GE1ER,
(eucci-eeo- to J.L.Tota)

Hatflininkcr :mI Jeweller.
Located two iii.or. ra.t f it e lard reentli occupied

Mr V. J.r-- LaWlrUl'Itli, I'a.
1IO ks. Watches, Ac., repaired on shnt

u''ice and warranted lo ctve satistart rw

lr Au eirel ent rtinci.t of Watches,
Clorke and Jewelry rn hand Ckmpf.r Cart

GILT FKA.MKS i f all sizes made lo orde
Lewisburz, April ,

NOTICE.
rr'O the Citizens i f Lewisborg and vicim7

I IU 1.. IlinOH has removed his Barter
Shop from tt.e Kiviere House totarket stret,
basement ol idow Amons" building, one

door arove the Post OiKce. Thankful for al
p at favors, he hopes lo merit a coatinua-c- t
of the public patronage.

X. li.
To all who tarry here till their beard prow lenr
T at a pteaeanl ehave. irnl an tirler ever (raie.
Juetcall ..i. llisie at kb- ealcon. tu.y morn. eveor aces,
Tnweta clea.i. razore .harp and eeieeura Been.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1859. E. L. HINE3.

PASII and DOCK?,

Dlixds and j'nuTTEis,

Flooring, Siding,
Framiiijr,Sc.

f'tr fata at the Drug $tre ef
K.

Oct J&

..

tMcat Market.
Arrangements fur the J'cir.

G. BROWN, havin? supplied t!
JACOB Market for tbe past six mon'.bs

nas made the loiiowtng arrangements wr w
coming year

The best of Beef, Mutton. Veal and Pc

can be had on Wednesday and Saturday Brr"
ningsof each week, at the Market H'"'1
MarkM reet. between SchalUe'sand Wilis'.

fz,?,--,
, ,

Small Profits. Lsamtne his meat.
Ap. 1559. 1. s. sterner, a?.

THE subsiTiter con
X tinue to carrv on the.
l.ltery ItuKlnoiN
the lllrl Miami on M.tntl.1

Third street, near Market, and resprcifu1')

solicits the patronage ol his friends and uf

purine generally. ittAtiLts i.m"1
Lewisburg, May 33, 18.0

NOTAltY I'UIiLlC.
William Jones,

TT0?,F.V at
attended to. OtKce on .Market

with Bower, comer 3d and Market Sta ! VFFICE on Semh Second slreet, recently street,
promptly
opposite the

Feb. 10, 1880 i J occupied by Jas. D.Uamlin, dee'd. Ovo LEKlsBlRG,FA.

1


